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Tho objects and duties of the Board,
aiîd the stops successively taken for the
purpose of carrying thcm out, were dc-
tailed at leng«tli in lsst Antial Report, to
%vlich reference uiav bc made for full iii-
formation oit these points (Jourtnis of
Ilouse of Asseînbly, 1869, Appcndix No.
24.) Our chief duty is the surveillanc*
of District and Cotinty Agricultural So-
cieties. Dtirinthte PisLyeir thiese liavo
been maintaisied ini about the sanie state
of efficiency as in the previous year.
Somne Societies have Censed their oxer-
tions, and arc therefore droppci froni the
Eist, but several newv ones have beeiî
fornîed to supply the place of sticb.
Tiiere is, upoia the wholc, a slighit de-
crease iu the total number of Societis,-
there bein- 43 this year, as8 comparcil
with 45 last 3'ear; but there is a sliglit
increase in the total mrnbership) (2,239
this year, as against 2,246 hist year), and
the amotint of subscriptions raised by
societies lias not ditmiishe,-the total
surn attested as actually paid hîein(,
$2,540.50. The total aiioniît of grants
voted to Societies this year, iii accordlance
with the ternis of the Act, is S:3,01,-
the smallest amount silice thie organiza-
tion of the present Board. This arises
from several counties iiot liaviiig qîîalified
for full participation.

The following table represents the
condition of effective Societies froin year
to year since the organization of the
Board iii 1864 :
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It will be scen tliat the Agricultural
Societies gradually rose to a maximum,
mlot offly iii nmber of Societies, but also
in number of nuemnbers and amount of
subscriptions, iu the year 1867, at a tume
when the Board was xnaking large im-
portations of stock. Siîîce theti there
lias been a deecase, and it is obvions

tlîat there is rooni for a rericwed efFort
011 the part of thie Board, botlî to increase
the strerîgtlî of cxisting Societies anîd or-
ganizo 110w ones lin localities ivliere, thcy
are required. Tliesc Societies, besides
importing, aiic minîtaining stock iii the
severai localities, occasionally lîold Exhi-
bitions. With the view of encouraging
Connty Exhibitions, it ha:s been resolved
that wvhere any Society or nuinlwr of So-
cieties shail thîroiv their prizes openi for
competition to the irlole Province, the
Board hal] give aid to the extelit of 25
per cent. on thie Local Prize Fund; pro-
vided that sucli premiums shahl îot iu one
yenr exceed $1,000 for the %vliole, Pro-
vinc. This arrangement will flot affect
the customary rateabld grants to Agrictil-
tuiral Societies.

Tlie higbly satisfactory resuits obtainied
froin the extensive importation of thîo-
roughl-bred cattie anti sheep have beon
detailed in previous Reports. 'he Board
%wero later in olitaiinu thîoroughî-bred
pigs, aud the character of these is iiow
being repoirted upon by the varions So-
cietie's iu a, way tliat causes regret tliat à
larger nuaiber liad îîot been imported.
The Lowcr Stewiacko Societyv chiaracter-
ises the Whîite Chiester pigs as a "-decided
improvcnit"" they have giveil genle.
rai saitisfiîctioiîî." T1'le Noel alla Maitland
Society notices the grreat improvemient in
pigs thlat lias resulted froiii tlîe introduc-
tion hîy thie Bloard of' White Chiesters,
wvhich very înucli exceeded thîcir an ticipa-
tions. Oxie at eighit mouths olci wveiglied
274 lbs.; one, at mine mon ths,305 lbs., alld

anothier of the saine ago 336 Ibs. The
Yarniouth Society reports% that thîeir trial
l as establislied the value of this breed,

spring pigs liaving heen killed hast 1h11

%veiglinigover 300hl>s." TheMaxwel ton
Society (Pictou) reports thie Chiesters as
greatly supirior to the native brecd il,
sîze, fatienina qualities. and docility of
disposition. Mauy shuilar reports have
leen received froni other counties, whiere
the Societies have interc-sted thienselves
liitroducing.sud niaiuîtaiîîing Stock ; but
iii localiies where Societies <bo îot exist,
it is fcarcd t.hat tiere is a condition of
thiiugs similar to tliat reported by the
Pubnico Society, which, hiaving partici-
pated iu the grant ouly once during the
last toll years, fiuuds tlîat the Stock of its

tioîî of the Agricuitural Coininittee of
the Ilotiso of Asseznhly, madle iii tlîoir
Report hast year, that iii future importa-
tions of' Stock a portion should bc sent
to Baddeck, as the most central part of
Cape Breton, ili order that the inhabi-
tanits of that Msand nxay have facitities
for purchase. TIhe lBoard are very sen-
sible of thie importance of proînoting
Agricultural improvement in cape llre-
toit; alla shiouild they bc placed iii a posi-
tion to, muke a suitable imp)ortationl, tlîey
will not fil to "ive diie attention to the
wislies of thme Agricultural Committee.

Whilst the Hlarvest Retturts of tlîe
year, appendeil to thîis Report, show that
tlîo crops of all kinds ivere unusually
heavy (cxcept Fruit aîîd Buckîvheat,
*hich fitiled in somne pIlaces'). it is special-
ly worthy of remnark tiat the grain cro ps
wero very encouraging. A k.rger brcaddh
of whient binl been sown thii for niany
years, chiefly ivitli the fyfe Spriiig

Mhenît (l Wiîîter Clubl Whîeat iinporte(l
by tie Board during the two previolis
ycars, aîid the yield, both ot Spring and
Wiîiter Wheat, is reported by almost
every grover as uîost satisfiictory iud en-
courai n g.

This restilt las serve] to draw the nt-
tention of our fariners more seriously
tîsu lîltlerto to vhîeat cuiltutre, nad mallv
apfflientioiîs for seed wheat have beeti re*
cciveid.

Thuis subject eng,-agedl the attention of
the Boaîrd at a Couférence recently hlil
with the A-griecilturatl Committee of the
Ilutse, vhîen it wims resolved to import
the folloiiti quantities of seed graini for
tlîe use of our faruners tlîis spring, viz.

300 buislels Fyle Spriîig Mlent.
100 do. Norv.y Qats (Ramnsdcll's).

15 do. Surprise Oats.
In regard to tlie potato, the stimulus

given by the Board Ihy the introduction,
a fcw ycars aigo, of the new race of Good-
ricli scedliîîgs, lias hîad very beneficial
efrects. These sorts,. originally distributed
to our farmers ii small quaîîtities iu
paper bags, are now sold ini shiploads nt
the %Yharves of Ilailifax,-a testimiony at
once te, thîcir productiveness aud the cire
with whlicli tlîey have beeri cultivated.

Varieties like thie Garuet Chili and
Pink Eye Rustycoat thiat wera first
shîownî as curiosities lu tlîe Asseînbly

members lias become Il ahnost .vortliless." ý'Rooi-ü lu 18635, are nov stape -articles of
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